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Til.. HOlls. baing In tho Commltt.. of the Whole on the .tote of the Union, (Mr. W.u.TOlf, orVor·
mont, In tho CbAl"r
•

Mr. ALLE~ daid :
lIfr. CHAIRMAN: I 11m l"llluctant to claim !,be attention of the committee wb~n
•
matlers of more importance thlln my ~emll.rks might receive its consideration. TIut
it', v;ew of the dbcussiond wbicb hllve already been had in this Hnll durin,~ the
!-resent session, 1 desire in lin informal and brief man ncr to present my views upon
some of the JUeasures wbich now engllge the attention of Congres, and the country•.
Sir, we are in the midst of a civil ,var of formidable proportions and IIppalling
magnillIde. Wben and witb what result tbllt \Tar will end no ,'no can with certainty prcdiot; lind perbaps it is ncither prudent or profitable lit tbis time to
nttempt to spcculate upon tbat subject. It is certninly, however, tbe d~3ire of
every plltriot that it sb"n terminate in the spcediest possible manne~ loy 11 return
of fne people of the rebellious States to their IIllegiance to the Federal GovHnment,
and by I~ willing submission on their plllt to its constituted autborities Wben
that period sball arrive, tbo people of the country will dcmfl.nd that the almy
wb',c:' has been so Buduenly calleu into the military service of the country sball be
disbanded, and its gaUant ~oldiers lie permitted to return to tbeir pcaceful avOC&tions and to the endearments of home; that the country may be as specdily as
possible relieved from the financial embarrassment in 'l\'hillh it is n01l' in.olved,
.LOd whicb must conti nne anti incre!lse as long as hostilities cor:tinue to cdst between
the Government and the rebellious States. I believe the loyal people of tbe country
will be willing to make every sllcrifice that patriotism can demand to ~tore the
Govern!!l(,nt ta its original unity lind strength; that for this purpose, and this nlone,
they wili willingly sacrifice their property !lod their lives. But when the object of this
war is diwrted from that ~or which it waS ,inRugurated, nnd the great struggle
now going on becomes onc for the existence of a party or a theory, instead of one
for the existence of the Government'as our fathers gave it to us, tboy will not
render tbllt cordial support which is necessary to insure the complcte triumph
of our arms.
I concur most cordially with my collengue, pfr. HARRISON,] who, in the .;ourse
of his able speech, submitted to the committee some weeks ago, declared that, in
his judgment.. 'The predomlMnt .entlment of Ih. people of all tb.lnyal Stutes!J that til. war muot be efficiently
prNtlCur..d I" conformitl" to ~he c.,.,.tlIUliOD, aDd for Ita malntenaneo aDd preBervatlon, and for DO
other purpo.e.·'
.

Sir, I have no d,)ubt of that sentiment among at lellst nine~tenths of the people
of the loyal States. The wllr ';ias inaugurated to vindicala tbe Constitution and
tho 1..... , and not ('or the purposo "f violating them. And neither the plea of 0.
"military necessity," or auy other th.t Clin bc framed by the ingenuity of mlln, will
be sufficient to justify (\ny of the d~rl\rtments of the Government in violl\ting the
Constitution and lawd which it is sougbL to make ~be people of tlte.rebellions States
obey. Sir, there can be no dispute as to the origluul object! of this war. They
,

,

•

•

4
•

atc plainly filMed In the proclnmlltion of the P~e9ident, issued lin the 15th nf'
Aprill!lBt, nit 'Well M in nil his subsequent proelamQtionB on the sa.mo: subject. I
'\Viti read a portion of his firdt proclamation, "hich is as follo'\Vs:
.. 'n.or... tho It",r. Mtb. United ~t.t•• , b~v. b •• n for 'omo tlmo pn.t, and no... nre~ npj>!>Ft!d; and
tho elecu!lQn tberer.fob.trucled In lh. Slat ... of Sol1lb CorollnD,Oo"lglo, Alnbama, 1Ilorida. ~1l..1..
' .

•

I

~lppl.

Wui .. inna, Rn<i Tt'3.lle, \lY combluntionA too pOWCl rnl to be tluppre8aed by tJlO QfdinR17 coqrCHt of'
Jlldiclnl proceed In!:", or \'Y th. rowe .. Te.t"" In Ih. mn"hlll. by low:
.
: ,
u Sow, th~rcrore. I, AbmbMll LtoeQln, Prcsldeut of tho Unlttd Stille!, in Ylrt'06,u( thcJK1'Tct In m ...
vo'tod by tho C-on,t!luUon and the In"... b",," Ihou~M tit to mil forth, and II.rOO1 <lo'call '''orth, tho
mUilia of tho '6veml SUltC!t of tho Union, to t~e nggreglltc D,umbt".l' of 8orcuf.l·fhu tbou'Md, in ohl~t'
to suppt~ such combinations, am} to C".1U80 the luwtJ to be cxecutcll.tI
' ~
...•

..

.,.

I

. U::l<lef this proollUDation thousands of our brave countrymen ralliell to the r8sono
of their : oountry. No other appelll WIIS 'm!lde io, them. thlln thllt ,. hioh WIIS auggest.ed by .this manifesttl. No other appeal \111m tba\ ll\\uld hllllll produlled suoll an
outbur~t of popular feeliog 111\11 potrioti.IlI.. Tho appoa\ WIIS mndtt to the poople to
'Vindicato aud nid in eoforcing the laws of the laOlI nglliust thosl! "ho were in arms
ngl1iD\\~ .the Government, trnmpling the Constilmion and IIlWII under foot, and ....8S
Jlot an appel\l to the loyal J)t'ople to .. iolntc tbem because thopeoplo of the disloya}
Stntes were .doing 80. This proc\'lmlltihn of tbo Pre"id~nt was under tlUI authority
lInli in the precise words of the aot of Congress plIs.cd in the yenr 17{):>,. bllt a few
yellrs nf~er the Constitution wll8'ndoptell, aud which WRS passed for thl) purpose of
~I\rryiog into effect thllL clause in the eighth Bcction of the first nrliolo 'of ,the Con~titutiou which au\hori:ps Congress to provide for cnlling forth the militia to
exeoute tIle l.:..,.,s of tlJe Union, buppress insurrections. nnd. repel in-.nsions; Tho
proclamaticn,oC til\> l'roeident subsequently issued Cl\lIiug for additional ,.oluntcers
"US based upon tbe Bamo chuse null uns for tbe snme purpose-namely, in suppress
unlnwful combinations 9gl\iost. tbe Inwa. Tbis rc!listlluce to the'la'\Vs Ha9 treated
. by the. Govcromen~ a~'lbc beginning, nnd eTer hl\d been treated, a8 n rebellion,-·
not os· n publio wor; ~o WIll': has ever bMn declared either by Congress-or the
Prc,ident. nnd tbe rules' which govutll two sovcrcigntie5 or. na.tioua at war '\Vith
~Ilcll other Ijo nO~9pply, except lIO fal' a9 it mny become neccsstlry to npply tbem
for our own'prott-Ction in COlloequeDce of thl) mngnituue of the nbeJlion; for since
tho 'War begaa it h~ become nece>lljnry to send flngs of truce to tho rebeb, to recognize. the rank Ilt:d comDlllnd of their military officers, ,,~cha\lge prisoners with thelll,
lin.! in D;lany instanoes
tl). deal with the so-oa,lIed confetlerac6 Stlltes Wi & belligerent
•
power. '.;; .'.
.
.
..
.
BuL IpeBe ar!! onlY·Bota g~owing ,aut of the immcdin'tc .0perntionR of the arOlies,
nuu Ilemand~d by the f'::tigencies nrising in a conflict of nrws bvtween two powerful
~ectioo8 of a common country, But '\Vhen:we shall ccnse to r~ga!,d tbe CODstitution,
nnd tei fig~t the ~!\t:tl.i!so'f tlie. CQuiil.l'y ouii;lde of it nu(l the Union, applying in this
coniest'witli tbe rebellious power :111 the rilks of interoatiunlll law regulnting t'\Vo
~overeigntiee nt Wilt' willi ellch other, '\Vo admit tho so· called confelleratu ~\tl\tes to
l)c a 'gove'tliine"n i;" dii~ "....'8 'should'''~o lonier denounc~' their peo,PI'; as' reb'els and
trai tora. .N hrive \lid Ii rigb t, .Iii.' thllt e,enI', to seriously
in if.otber nlAtions
tre;,ithe~ ,Il's n: 'go'v~r~m~'ot"nudc1nin: tho right .to e~erCi~9 tlillt interc:Q'!.tse .'\Vith
them' whicb! lic'utra1 n3tlon~ are permltteu. to have 1I'1UI either or both ot two bel-
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Bur, in addition to'the proclamation of tbe PreSident, to wbich I .hs\"o "lIuded,
trel\dng' this'ns liil in5urr~ctioll, we have tho nct of Cllngres9 of July last, which Is
merely an nme~~"f~ry. ~ct of .\bllt of 1 j95 .. But i~ is: a )?~5, or· ti~.e, to d\\.;~ll in
.bowiog thnt the Government ni\s thus far prosecuted hosnhtleR ngamst the seceding State:! for thopl1rpofte~of'ex6cu~ing'the lawsnnd p~.\teCtiug the'pnbllc property.
E·iery call that hRs been warle for troops, aud every olher act thns far on the part
of the Government, ha~ bee.:. for this and no other ostensible pnrpose,
Duriog the time 'H1l1t 'rectuiting"wI1S going lID 'for' the 'ArD.l)" if' there was !Illy
eonsidel'able.sentim~t in fo.v,",r of pTosceuting the war In 8lly other than n consti·
tutioD"i, manner, ()t ·for, nny-otber.. tha.I1' lI; COD5titutiolh.l JlUI"pM\l, 'it rel11ained for
Nome,rensou. comparatively "niet.'· This Hou8c;went 80 fllr at the extr~'seRslon of
Congress ill July last na'to p"~8,1llmost unanimously certllill'resolntioD8 :,\!Tared by
the di!ltiDgni~hed. guntleman from'Kentucky,' [Mr. Cnl1-7fll<ln:lI,] 'l'rbich ue'o!nl'lld:
"That tho nl!tlngcirU ... " ••could not b,; .......;;"d on iho part br ih" Oov.rn"'~n·t In .ny ,pirlt or
o~PI'.'.\D", nor lor "n7 pnr"" •• of conqueot or BubjuptloJl; 110~ for'tlt" purpO,. of vnrtb"'ITing or
Wl.~rI~nl1~ !~~ ~t.a ~ ..tab~.,qi'Jllt~UqD•. 9I',tII,JI ill"'.." b.<U \Q <lefQ!I aud malDIa'" til.
•

,

5
~npl~.nac:r

or the Conll1ltution, and to !lrMC"'" tho Uulon with.1I

~b~

dl!1;lllty,

.~llaIiIY,

nnu rljtbts

(lrthe •• "rat·Statll, unlmpall'\ld, and tha\ M 8001>. a.i thea. objoct...r'~ aOtompli.hed thll ""'" ought to
Ci!IUIG."

"

, . ' •

For ,thi& rcsolution I belh,vq every member present nt the time, with three or four
Qxoeptions, voted, Tho term .. estnhH~hed inHtituhJDs of the Rlate,;," would plllinly
inclutie tlle institution of 81Ilv~ry, nlthough sornc· persons &nve tried to: Bvoid that.
construction. hy.clcllying slavery to ho an "institlltion'.' of civilized society. I 'Rill not
8ay thut th" refolution' or the gentlemnn from Kentue!c), 'fttR ndopted Ug ~ ~nH~r
(,f)lolicy, fortM '£lurpose of !tlmn!; the Bu'splCiouy of those wh? might hesitllte to
enter I.ho military service for tbe purpose (It' fighting to.vindielll\, the nnti·-lllvery
6entiment 'or th'o Muntry; bllt I must say \hnt tho p"s~nge of this resoluiion~ and
tho suppression. 1'0\' tho timo being of anti-slavery projects, was very inconsistent
with the policy ",\l.ieh b:\!! hcon IIdvocnted .by 80 ronny gentlemen on tbe other side·
of tbe. Houso sincA tho h~giDning of the present ~eB~ion.
' '
From tbe·v~ry first dny of this ues~ion, resoltaiona and biU~ proposing emancipntion in vnriQu9 d .. gree~. from tbe abolition of ehwery in the District of Columhio.
to those proposing its e~Ure I\belili(ln in 11.11 tl16 Stnle!, h:ne be~n continnlltly in·
troduced, nnd nre now being mnllirecl. The fil'st of t~ese mel1.sure~, the abolition
of slnvery iIi the District of Colnmbia, ht\9 olready ]J1i9s~d the two Hou"es or Congt"esB by the entire vote of the Republicnn protty, aDd is now n Inw. This 'is hut
the first ncl in tho progrnmme whicb tho p"rty in power, in my humble judgment.
bayo laid dO,\\'n, IlDd intend to c"rry out. The pl\Ssage of ·this meRsure will b~ followed by"the I\nnOUllceme(1t of the su~cess of otbere, atllooklug to the one grand
ohject of J:'l'Q\onging the Wllr until Rlnvery is n"oli~bed in nIl' the States, or until
tho free Stnt~ arc sepnrated from tho ,1"ve Sllltes in which it is found impDs~ible
to abolish tho instit'ltilln. It mny yet bD denied by many of the lCllders of the
Republican party tbnt aucb is the design of tho p!>Ny. TIut have tbey Dot hel'etnforo denied thoir intention to interfero with slA.very in liny place where it already
existed in tho StateJl or in the District of Columbia?
.
I recol!cct that duriog tbe Inst Congress n prominent member of the Rt'priblican
po.rty, tllen R member of tbis HouMc, nnd now n SeMtor from Ohio, pI.., SltERlIt.\.~,l declared on thi~ floor, in the Mrooltest terms, his oppMition to tho ribolitiou
(lr ela\'ory in tbis District while tho inBtitution e:<:isted in Maryland and Virginia.
)tow he, ,vith his R'lpublican oolleague~, have originnted Rnd pB~sed n'bm'which
Borne of them, less tnan two yenr8 ngo, protested ,,!,ainst. The Harne distingui9hed
gonllemnn, on the 11 th dBY of February, 1861, while 0: member of this House; introduoed the , following resolution:
. ,

.

,

u Rl.!n{.~ Thllt ntlther t~(' CoJngTl.~1.ft of UIO unilMl Stntt'il nor t1:('. pet'll'l10 at, the CJ:m·.!lla""'3:h~ldibg
State, 1m'" the e<>n.t\futlouol ri&ht to J.-tthllatc ul'oU or Intefere .. Ith 01,"017 In aD), of tho ,la<.bold,
Ing Statd In ,he UnJon."
" ,'
•

Whicb' recoived the unnnimous vote of this House. '\et tlle SF..Ie 'gflntlemen on
thtl itepubliMn side of the House who supPGrted this resolution are now supporting
mensures in direct violation of it-lllMSUl'eS proposIng to inter(ere wIth the insti(lition wi~to It ~xists, not only in the DiEtrict, of Columbia, but in. tbe. States.
:Most of these 1I1'Opositione lor em<lncipation in tbe States have sought to rench tho
institution under the hea.d of ccufiscBtion of rebel property, by bills. providing fo\"
confi!<e~tion generally, nnd emancipatiou pnrticnhrly, The most reel'nt project on
this subject, however, is that whicb cnme from the Executivo ?>Iansion in the ~ha.pe
of a proposed.resolution
for the conl'iderntiou
of Congress, as
fonowa:,
"
'
.
.'
,
.'

.

" n"o[r<d, That tho Unltod Stote. ~ught t.o co-<>poratc with Any ~tnt.. which IllAy .,lopt ~r:uJn.l
nholifibmt'nt of fll'l,"pry, i-!i\;ng to ~ueb SUt.tc pt'Cuniary aid. to bn uflell by ~m:h State in its dit'~r&tlon
to OOlDreu~at~ for the fncou\"pnreuC1'~, public Bnd prln\t~~ produced by RUch n. cluu~gc of 8YSt.tll1:'
,
,

•

•
•

I

,

.\nd vbicb WlIS lit. Qncendoptcd by tho dominant party In Congre~B.' . .
"
Wliy thh me~~llge W!l.8 Bellt to Congress by the President at the time i't wBli, or
'il'hst its, precise object and meanini are, I hnve- never heard Mtisrllotorily explained_ . Thero was to ordinary minds no apparent necessity tot' such s proposi"
tion nt tho timo. M no Stat.e had at ony,time pt'l!posed emllncipatlon nor. asked
Congress t.o co·(lperate with it in a m~asuro of thnt kind; nor is it probflhlo thut
the bOM lid, oiliEens of nny of the sll\\'o StMes wilt, for s. conside\"dble time, nsk
any Buch ~clief of th~ nntionnl Legislature. A few men from tbo free Slo.tes who
go into some of th\) slnveholdlns 'States ru! soldiers or'nd7cnturers runygo thr6utlf

•

6

•

the forms or.yotin~ on t~Q sp.bJect, as!umillg, undo: th!, Mmo of n prQvisi9~!l1 go,,croment or other'll'l~o, to act for the Stllto, Ilcd hll\'\ng voted in fllvor of. ~mallcipa
!ion, Congres~ ma~ .lhen pr.oceetl to enrry out tho wishes of these. men who IUO. but
Its own agents, and t'hus the free States through Congress, nnder colol of tlip S'\IlCtion .of authority dor;ve,d in tbis iIIop',,1 mnnner, me.:r do thnt wbioh it iJ admitted
by the jesplutions so unanimously Bu. lterlll year n):(o, tb,lt neither Congress nor
the, ~o4;'sljn:elilll~;Dg St~te? bllve ~h.e right to do. The peo)?lo of t~.~,tree S~;'t~1\
tliuB,,~'y; ~eCO~sE!nt:of \.heIr, oun CItiZenS, would, by tho pow~~.of Cql)f,rr.ss, obolish
BJaY!1~l.p:t ,thcs~,Stal!lB •. ~hls. would be ~?OU~ IlB legnl,o. pn)ctcdinh, 08 thl\t.lor &
fe!on s~~.':lg ll~s ~Cp'(llnplico III advl\nce Into 11 neighbor'j llO,llse, tllilt t,h,O •. IlCCOrp.plice, belog .in, tho.. occupancy of tho hous~. assuming to act for til, rlghtf\ll peonp':W,i, 'ml¥J:lt,~ti#fe,r ~it1e to 's.tolon p~Ol1Crty by such assumc': ~~cl!pani:y" '~r,~t: Ilny
sli.Q1't ~ylUlY J;e uestor thiS k~n~, ls.. ma~~ of CODgtC3S it 'l'l'\lI:,IP !lIY o,llinton, be
,h,ro'lgh,so.me ,su.o, 8\1.~~erfuge, fllr I am s~hs~ed t~lnt the bOlla.fiae,c~tizeD~)or th\:,';"
State~.do ;'1ot d~sh.'t t»e pl\ss~go. of ernanClpn~\l'D bills o.~ thin ,tllDo,
.','
. 1"
It m'iy, Jl& ,l.nB.t ~I~~uggestton of the P:esl~ent, Wl\S In pnr~ mB?o from tho: fncr.
thBt.thoso Mh~mea:lVhl(lh proposed emllDclpllhon In tbe ~Jtatcs, uuacr the 1>1('9 .Qf a
.. military' neCeSsity;',' 'and without constitutional authority. were .HO tran~parently
abstitil tha~'the ':Administrat:onwRs rellrful they cOltld not be Buslnined, qnd that it
WIlA thought best.to.Lri to accomplish the great aim by Ilnot~wr resort alld.upon
nej\';jdea.. ·And' I,'amJurtber inclined to cOl'jecture thnt tho PresIdcnt becllme
al~nied on·ii.c~'o,imt oqhc conservative position he founu him~elf M~umi\)g onthie
subJect, and tllat beiD'g no longer s.ble to resist tho" irrepressible confllilt"which
was waged a(lains~ him, by the ultra portion of tbe Republican p~rt.Y-(TI'hlch I am
~oiTi to bclievQ include!! most of its leaders)-he sought this proposition ns a means
orle,llin.,; pimnel! down fro'in the proutl position he hnd Ilttainec\ in tho minds of tb
eon'B~r~lltive nio.ss<ia 'ot: tJtci people of the country. Much 11K I lidritire the !'resident
for' the iildep:eridenoe or tliouf' • '\nd.sound jud!:ment which he has, on IMnj occ.&sions exhibited, I ftllr he in tillS instaDcD yielded to the entrellties of politicians,
ins!~.D4,o~ following the dictates of hia own judgment, 118 wellllB tbe feelings and
sentiments ot ihe people .of the country. For both he and gentlemen on the other
side.of
nousll will ream that moat of thesD measures will not. be sustailled by
tile peciplo,:'eicep~ in ,thOSD .radical sections of thc country where on this subjeot
thei
'iijoined' 'their'idols," !lud forg t the interest of the white man in prosecuh.rig.theh: pfojilc~: of false philanthropy for the black rllce.
. .
The late local' ~Iection's, throughout the country, Bud pBrticulllrly in the gre'at
West-.in which the Democracy and other conservative men of the cOllIltry hBve
achieved'the most aomyletp, and in mllny instanccs unexpected victorics,
but
the, mni.tefiDgs .of.8 etonn ot' iudignation which will swe~p over thc entire co·untf),.
hurling *om.place those who ,peraist in u~iog this Government for tlicit personal
interest and. p.Oliti~\ . preferment_ while the public Trellmry i, ble'oditig to tho
Qm,o.uu;· ~r' $a~OOO,ooo' per, da,f. (and whic~ is to be r~plenishcd by nn exorbit..ut
Rud,oppfessire s.Ys~em ~t.taX6tiOD,) Ibld·"h,ltl thonsan<ls fif our br:tvo countrymen
aTe laying d'o'wn their hves upon. the b8ttl~ neld, leavio/; homes desolate .and frienoh
di~coD801ate, ,to.'zestofe tho Government' n.s it was prior to tbe election of the pre5eot
Chief ?fllgiatt~te. '. ;Sir, I indulge i:n no idle prediction whpn I ~ILY thllt the people
neit4cr :east
Wcsfwi1l much longpr be mnde the dupes of politicians 'an'd spoonlIltOl'S, for' the. prtitul c-onsideratioii of a little w~rn-otlt .. twliddle" nbout the 'f' negro"
RJ.id; '"negro sllivery/' and for,th.e still less beneficinl cODsiiiilrl~tio? of having their
fcr~lle a~d".~!l\\u,ti!q}., c?untry ~~errWl ?~ an iguDrnnt populatlO~ of .worthless
ne~oes,.tO.llnDoy aDd disturb sOCletY"dnvmg from employment wblte PCI:SOI!8 who
.
,
.
.' .
rely'Qn daily labol' for their support.
Anotlier, and to my mimll)lost,probnble moti:ve in seudinj!:. to Congres~ thQ messalt!l"lllJ.d~d ,tp.- "',ns. to inaugurate 8 poTlcy lookiu'g to an ulUl)lntc s~ll~ratio~ of ~e
Gulf St!J.tell trom..the CODfe(leraoy, and +0 ,enlllrge the nrea of a nClrtherll confcd&rBoy.
off,·~o.fl4>t.~.s~ '.I htive ever been 6111iEfie\l ,~h8t, wit), a1\ tlie prelen~es. of,thelelluing
membclll',of the l.t~publicllIl pnTty.of"dcvotlon to the .Union, B IUruonty.of. ~bC)ll do
no~ i~ reality d~nir,:io sce the Union exist as it was, hut .desir~ Illllt slavery ~,,11
eith~r h~ aboUshcd m.all tho.Stlltes, 0.1' ttlnt a. .nortbcrn confederncy o!..freo St6tc6
shalf be ~8tabli8h~d in 'Which th,ey mllY rule supreme, TIID lntter,result woald be
most llC!leptable to the capitalists of the castern Stlltcs, to whom we of the \Vest
IlTe mllde tributaries in all things,' If a southern confederacy ehould mBint&in con-
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tro1, as it would, of tho Mississippi Hver, that great n.'1tumi outlet for. Olll' cominerce,
thiB would force liB for 'nil time to come, liS it has sillce the rehellion, tO'find all.
outleL to the eastern cities for OUl" trade, Bnd thus'become tributaries td their com,meroinl interests upon their own tel'm~.
'
' ','
We have hnd IIU ilIustrlltion on !\ small scale during the last few mouths of the
maDuer in \"hieh enatern CIlpitnlists would make us Bnbacment to their Intere~ts,
by the manner in whioh tilO ..ai!road iDtereHt~ of the country have been identified
with the Governmen,. For severnl months the Baltimoro and Ohio railroad one
of the principlll thoroughfares of the conntry-whioh was in places deat'oyed at
tbe beginuing of the r~bell:on, hna rr.m'liucd obstructed, from the' filet that the
Government has nglafforded it that prot~otion which was in ite power; AnJ this
i~ said to hne IIrison from tha fact that the late Seoretary of War and hili: imme.;linte ftiands were largely Interested in another rival thoroughrare, which has been,
during that timo, monopolIzing the transportation of freight, passengers, troops,
and munitions ai' wllr, upon such terlDs as its managers might demand; and the
'lonscqucuce has been thllt Ollr produ~o h"s been t.nxed to acJvlIDce the in.erests of
these patriotic gentlemcD,'ns is Gvideu,'c(! from the fact that ~ince the first-name.l
roed h~' been opened th'Jre has been a reduction on freight of Mlmi fiVll <1011::r~ on
tho ton betwcen Cincinnati and the eBStern oities,'whioh Bmonnt now 'goes intG the
pocketa 'of our people instelld of those of eastern railroad capltnlists. 'r oilly mention this as an ioeL'nce, lo~s important, of the manner in whloh we 'of the West nre
made to piny into the hands of cIIstern capitalists, for tho conBiderntion of'their
Ilo.ope~ation on the negro question.
" ' :' "
'. : '.'
The late SeCretl!.fY of War, while his Dcpartment was committing the moat gross
abnseN according to the statements of his political friends-'-wllB loudest in' his
protestations of devotion to the aoti-slavery clluae. In proportion as these' abuses
grew extreme in his Department, he grew extreme in, his,.viem, until he became
the grellt champion of the radicals on this subject, receiving their unqualified approbation Rnd 8pplall~e.
'"
,"",'"
Some mouths ago the conntry was thro wn into a state 'of 1lllLt'm by a letter of
Secr~tlW'Y Sewud, (an castcrnge.ntlemnn fllso,) addressed :to the' Go"elnors 'of
various ~tntes, intim2.ting Ihe necessity of immediately strengthening our coast
defences. Some of the States han llroceedeu to e:!pend money,'llsliugge«tE;d, ;n
increll~ing their d~fences, nnd it is proposed to reimbnrse them from the Federal
Treasury: a bill is now before OD~ of the oommittee'll of the Honse to receive- loans
fronl the States in which such defuces are sitnllted, and to' ~<fS1le the bonds of, the
GOVl'fnment to the amount so r.ccepteil, which is nothillg more than the Gavernment
issuing its bonds to thoso Slates that tlley mlly conv~rt them to their u!e in what
theymay bi:lplclV!cd to call qtrengthening tbeir" const defences." Whllt,the probabilitios of" foreign in!~rvention" ,vera lit tlle time, which was 5upposed tQ'be tho cause
ofthe extraordinary letter frum the able Secretary of State, he wa~ beafqualified to
determio'e. nlthougb he has in more than one instance pr"ven: to be no prophet.
Dut thiS much the f~r-8criug Secretary well knew, tbnt v:hether foreign intervention took place or not, his Blate find bis secti!!n ....e.ulr! Ieee nothing by ~ese pree~lition8, as all or ncarly' all the money expended by tur Govel'nlilent in this way
would go into, the hllods of c:.stcrn gentlemen, Now, since fol"' B time npprehensions
of foreign' intervention have- subsided, it is 1D00tC(l that it rosy be necessary to not
only strengthen but remodel onr whole system of coast defences, for which very
lBrgll; al'propriatiO,ns mu~t be made, anJ Ii ,1' 1st of addi.tlllnlll offi~crs b~ appointed,
for fellr an '\roo,clad steamer down about N orfalk, 'called the" Mel rImae," may
Bl:'~ iuto B,;me' of tlle harbors of tho grent' eBstcrn cities, Bnd lay them inBBh~s
before t~eh' citizens .hall be aware of her approach'-an occurrence'certalnly less
probable th~n fOl'oign i.lte 'ventlen was somo month~ ago. "
"
, '
i!.gnin, we 'Ii"ve before (,ollgres8 a bill for n. Pacific rn.ilroad, a meaSllre whiqh,
in n propcrform,' ~t 1\ proper time, ,,'ould recei,:l'I tbe assent ot' Iliost ot'oiIr peopl~:
Aut on eXllmina.tion '(It' the bill, there wlil be found a clause requiring the iron used
in the construction or tl.~ rOfld to be of Amtric<ln manrifactllre without regard to its
cost; lInd this'!it onco expi;<lus thil reBson why its pnssnge is urged so f\J\nle'stly by
certain eMtern ,gentlemen f .. ~m a~ctions intercBt~d in the manufacture of iron.
Thns, it is thnt nenTly every met:qure in Congress thllt is of auy advllutnge to nny
seclion, is framed with a ~icw of aJvllncing the interests of the East in a sp~cial
manner. Whether it be tarifii!, tn b;!ls, railroad blll~, fortifict\tion~, Gov~rument
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contrao~,

or whllt no; the cBstern States aro Bure to havo tho "lion's shll1'8."
And I han:no.dQubt oDr-eastern.friends will"doallin their 'power'to oonsummate
.their. mllll!Ufe5, !while they hay!.\' their·sllie:s in tho' West who arc content with· ilie
." negro.'! tor their.l!haroof tho blUleiUs oC the GoYcrnment; 'BIld that the war will
be prolonged, if necessary, nntil they shall haTe secured tho sucoess of their enter-

prises.

•

.

"

, Bat! &!l! tra'iCliog,with my s:emlU'ks outside of tho courst! 1 hnd:lnt~nded to purao. ,1. wu,prooe.edillg to·notice some of tho'apparent changeD ai, tho:polioy and
'eDDtime~t:s. of, the, RepuWicou pnrty withis. the lW!t. siz months. on ,the Bltbjoct, or
inte"mltiOll; on:the pan of the General Oovernmtlll' with the inatituiioD olalavery.
, ,: .Aa .. futihu ~,hlence of II decided, chaogo in Mat- appeared to bo:th&.polioy of
the dominut.:pUIi." up to: the timo the pre5cnt s6s!.ion began, ib wilt be relSlcmberod
that:aho:r.tJ,J·afiel' tho· commencement· 'of the .esmon, the' glUltlemlUl ,fl:Clm lndiana
:[Mr"HOLlllA!~Olferod' a:reao1ution re!U!irmingtho "CrjttendOIl' rMolutions;" passod
'sa nonn;mou .:in July l&11t; hnt this House r~rn8ad· to p:us thO:NIIOIlltion,: The
propoaition:WIIB.laid:on the table. ' And when, Il~ a later dn.r, I olfered'lHosolutioll
decWiDg that '~in .the judgment:of. the Housel,' nc pilrl.of· the appropria,tlollS DDW
or hereafter made, nor of the taxes DOW or herelUter laid, should be ueed in =r:-yjog-un,Q wa~rOl:l.the"pllrJ.'Olle ,of emancipation;" it· met with "almilar fllte, thoso
votiO{,:--'UI Jsy OIl the: table being all Republicans, and those votinlr againBt laying on
the:tabio beiDg-..DemOClBta Dud geDtlemcn from the border sillve State&. I thought
my ,nlsolution :8<'Ye1'1' ifair one, and tha.~ sinell thero had been eo much said 011 tho
.8l1bj1lllt .01, emBDoipatioll.J during the sc!sion; if the mAjority DC the House woro
opposed to making the 'War one for that purpose, thtly 'Woa1d unhesitatingly·ndopt
it;:,and,th&t whil.,
'11'11.5 appropriating mOMY to tho amouut of 80me nine
huDdred milliODS'.t)f
annnally, and sinco it was proposoo to le"Y'11 direct
81111UAl tn upon tbe country of over ®II hundred Dlillions of dollars, it was duo to
tha:greac m'ss, QHhe . people who" in Illy judgwent, are opposcd to 0\1 these emlllloip:.till1.uchftllles, thai ihll1Bhould.haye some assurance as to the mncner in which
their money was to, be applied. For, Ill! I haTe already 6:\id, while the peoplo of
the a~nnu:r. will,-DlI L~li8Ye,' cheerfully' contribute nil that they haTo to suppDrt
the-G,)TBnIlDent" they.will not willingly, in 0 time or general depre3sion. ",nd dittress, cheed'ull,,'Sllbmit to .0 tax on their properly eTentllnlly, nwonllting to its
ulua, aild -.band··oter,t!) thn ta.x-gatherer'.their last dolla\', to be carried to 100
Federlll capital, one portion to bo distributed among an army Qr officora a.nd Go ..erDment contractors,' and the ,residue applied in keeping on army in tho fleld that
tbeee.oDntractol's may continu~ to plunder tho Treasury. and, the abolition, /lCntiment be .. indicated. Much as they may be opposed· to· the institution of slavery,
they will not cheerfully sutrer such saorifices as they are nbout to be call~d upon
to 'mllie, wheli neither the blllck nor tbo ~h1te race will be benefited thereby, Dnd
when the objec't of these privations and socrifices is'that of Tiolating the organic
law of the Government, instend of sUBtllining it, as was tho declaNd objcct nt the
b-inoing
of·the
dAr'
,.' ,.
'
"
' , ' " '. , ' "
' .
"'e
.
•
r 'Was'sn nilk '1rith· 'mucb lI.etoni8bm~nt at the remarke' nlllks by the 3entlemnn
from Indiana [Mr. JULlA!i] in'the C00r83 of. on,RlIie ~peecb wbich ho'delheredin'
the cnTIy part'or'the session' Iknc'l\" thnt gentle-man 'W1l8 18dlc/1!' iu his opinions,
hu~ I did not'tbink that he or' nny otber gont!emlln 'Would 'Publicly nnnounoo:tbe
sentiments which' lie did on thnt OCClU!ion III the couree of, his remarks ho used
the following bnguage:'
,
"., , " ,
.,
. .. , ., . '
.,
.. , "
. , ,
. . .
"

.
'l;he oa!:on 1"'t""I•• than Ihe Oon>lIh,lIoo, h.. au •• 11 mad. the Con.li/ution•. ,'II"o.hod~' <!Ounlry
berar.... hi~ aCod.t!tuIiQD, .n,j at All ba..rd. "u mu,t ••• e II.' -n.. Con't!lntl~n ..... "",d. Ibr Ih.
'

,,"

U

rf'()ple, nne the ~tIl>pl .. (or,lb. Constitution. en,..... tn.y ru1 .... 10 "bitt. 'p-,trIDU.m It.tll rna,.. dam.o<l
Ibat "o'/nI"P~ untia' orsr J«l.~m. QUl\p moot .ilD.! prlnc!l>lc. DC tho Cou,lltuUoo."· , ., ,

The gentleman i. entitled to great credit for ollndol"ot',staternent .. but not, in, m1
judgment; fOI" eoun,llogic.·· The flIct that tbe nlllloll';"'OI" tbe peoplo "Tho comprise
it-through' their dcl~gntc8... rtamed fho'Oonstihniou; whioh WR8 aflerwords ratified
by tho Stilte!; does not nuthorlzc'CoDgre!;~, wh!('h 18 the cr .. ntllreof,the IJOlIslitulion. ro,,.iolate tblit ID5trument "hile !t lOinnlos in' fOTco RS tho orgllnlo law ot tho
land. 'The' people of the nntion hn,.ing ndoplct! tbc' Constitution' Mit 18', are'bound
by its pro'rieions nntll tbey amend it ill \he mallner therein proThlcll for, or by com1D0rr consent IInnullt. Bot in no C8~e; while it'is in' rorc~, Mn ~maJorlty'or the
peorle, a~~timing to be tho Dation, Tiolntc ::;;! nationnl compaot to 1be injury of the
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humblest oitizen. While it may be true that the nntion is greater than the ConstitutioD,'it follo'lMl1)n ilIe'5l1me prinolple thll~ tbeCoDstitution is l!ireater than 'Congross or either of tho depnrtmen18 of Government whioh the CODstitution hils cn!led
into'existonce. And neither Congress nor BOY other department of Government can
neroise powers ·nol authorized' by thnl in5ll'U1Ilcnt, which is the "acmrce of thcir
being."
•
. , ,
·.If It be' nd1ll1ltod thnt either of tho depllrtments of OOT,'l'Dment hlne tho right, in
n' pllfticulll1' Instance, to disregard tbe Con~t1tulion. because. in the opinilm 'of some
organiution' ot men OVCl'" zealous in a. pllftioular causo, a military necessity re'qnires
tbe erel'ci,.o 'or uncol:stitutional powers, tho same neceulty· moy constitute an
excuso lforj the moat flagrant end oft-repented violations of the' Conirtitilt.ion' aud
IlbuYei Cifllower by tho officers of Go'ernment, when tbolr personal interest or that
oftbofr ·ftleilda prompt them '0 their commission; and iu the eDd all'con:rut~tiolial
88 well'as:llotutal righta will be at the dispcsal ofourrul~rs;' , inStead anll.IIng
a ConBtltutlon Bud'a Union to vindicate we shall find ouraelves without hope'tor the
future, &eniug lio other purpose than that of Bustainiegtboa8 in' pow:er who are
trampllng upolllhe'r/ghts which were handed down ~o U9 by, the patrin18 of' the
Revolution. '
,
' ; , I kuO',,·whenever the slavery'question arises there is a dlapositicm:to'paSlllightly
over nll'such cODsidcration8 as I he~O indicBted; but if nol&tionQ of the (Jon.UtutioD' are permltt~d, they wiJI not stop with measures connected withc:the 'institution
oC sla\'ory, but tho famo groBS ylolations, under the BBmo' plell,. will ,utend to-~all
tho"opn-atlon8 of tbo GOTernment upon all Bubjects. I cnnnot,' therofon, consent
to any plain infractlons ot tho Constitution, under any pleawDl1tover,. - :AltIliIugi!' I
might not be diepo5cu to cavil about the c1ercis8 of doubtful,'
whon the C'Xereiseof such powers were required for the 'Publici
'have
not titus fur soon the neceesity of Congress or tho Exeoutlve ezercising any powers
for tbe emancipation of ela,es, it by nny reasonable construction ur the COtlatitbtioD they mlly do 80; nnd, ill my bumble judgment, no such pcr1I'erenn bO'uerc:i&ed
by either over any of tbe elavebolding States of the Union. But it is
so argue tbo qut:~t.n of pOle" over the 8lQte~ ns heretofore undel'llloDd· hy All p&l'ti~8. I ha'r0 nlready referred to the resolution of the' lIth of 'February. '1 862i 'supported' by eTery Republicnn member of Congress, nct 'even eseepting th& distinguisbed gentleman fr(lm Illinois, (Mr. LoVEJOY,] who ia'BO notaTions for his radical
vin,s tn~ tbls'aubject.
.' ,
.
.•
:
r Inlght also refer to tbo following re~olntion, offered abollt tho 88m!! time hy Mr.
Pnlmer, of New Ynrk, " ltepnbliClln, and supporteu by the entire Repabiioan dele. '
.
gation present in tbe Honse lit· the time:

'.
Bnolr<4, That "'ellh.. tbe,Fodetal (lorct1jme.h
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DOT tho pl't'pleOl',goTPrnmcutscftha.tlOlH.11"boldha\"e 1\ purpollc or n ,constitutional right to l~;;W'Bttl UPUD, or fnterfere 'ndth~ Btllvery in an,.
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In IIddition to theso re!olutions we have had tbe decl~rntions of the leaders oUhe
Repnbliean pnrty, upon Bil occnsioDlHince ils organizatioD, thllt they had no iJitentioD of .illtorfeting with tho iWltitntions of any of ,the Stat~s; that it was'. to the
eltten~ion, of elMellY thnt tho oppositioD of the party w.ae misoo, cnd.Dot against it
whero it already existed. Those who are now in rebellion llgninat tho GOTenlmeDt
dellied tho truth of th080 declar.ations. They chnrlted tilat the .pn:ty '\\"119 iWlincerc
in milking them; tbt Ihe pnrty beiD~ bllsed upon the" one iden," .Ibllt.of hostility
to alavery, its object wns to get control of Iho Government by these promises of
non-intervention, &Od tbcn bring the wholli·. powor .of· the GOT.eruineni,to bear
ngllinBt tbc'illstitution wheruer it existed. anJ .. tbat the only 'enCety (If· tho slavohnhlerR wn~ to 8011.8 tllelr portion of tile publio Rrma !lnd l'uhlicproperty; tbnt·theso
mighf, not be used in, sustRiuing nnd waging II wllr again~t them nnd.their.inj;titutiona." ThoUopublican lenders d~nied ,bose chllfgee, and the rcsOlutiops to ;Which
I IIBYO refened ,werll .prrhope intended 118 further evidence (If their. ajpcerity_ ,It.is
to be l.tDonled, however. UI3t these ro.oluti(jnH, 118 ,ve», Ril nil other. measures l~ok
iOI[ to 1\ pMeefttl RCIjUl!tDlt'Dt of anI' diffieu/tiP8, were withheld unliLthe Gnlf States
had wilbdrlu, D. ond had n !I6Ternment of Iheir OlOn in operntiou. A hen.VYTespon~ibihty reets upo",th08~ ,vho trifio.l until tbolast moment wilh evcntelbat,were to
determine the fllto of thirty milil~ns of people- 1 belie\'o' the peoplo of-tho country
and p08t~tily 11'11\ hold the llIen resl'onsiblewho, having the pOl'ler to.propose aud

,

10 •
Rdopt measures for eonciliation with the 80uth,aneercd lit their complaints '!lDtil
, tho time for conciliation hnd ~one.
,
,'. .
" .
lIut whllt I have to say in regard to tho proposcd meBSurC8 of emllncipation i8, that
when they orc ndol'ted they will confirm tho ohnrgcs rollde, nnd tho distrust expressed hy tbo"e wbo lire now in robellion n~llinst tbe Govern.ment; Ilnd nO\ only will
the people of the Sonth be confirmed in their belief of the insincerity of this pllTty.
but tho peoplo of the whole oountry will be hrougbt to tho oonolusioll' that slloh )Vas
tho polioy of the party from the beginning, and tbnt they hav~ .scoured powor by
false.pretenses. ·The pledges made to the people by this pllrty nre too,·freAh In
their rocollecti~n to be so soon forgotten, A 811llldingoppMI of tho 'pllrty, wheo
rallying friends to its 8upport, was nddre9JIed to thoBe .. who dcaired to seA the Government restored lUI it W.ls in the days of Wasbington and Jcll'erSOD\ and to t.bose
opposed to pellul!lUonB and frauds in Government, to rlllly to tbo support of the
party." "Ths' Government hIlS bCf'n.1t'stored a.s it'was" with IJ.'\'engea.uce. Isstead of peace, harmony, and general prosperity, wo have war, revolutio!i, and
general bankruptcy; inste:\d of freeing tbA Government of peculations nnd frauds,
we have them increa~cd a hundred fold. The l'rea5ury is bleeding nt livery pore
by the depredations of GO'l'ernment contractors nnd unfl~ithful officials •
.. Homes for the homeless," were among th4l pledges of the pluty; but there
seems to hlne been a. condition that those who receive. them should servo three
years in the ArlllY, ligbting for them before enjoying tbem.
.
But tbede arlll'c8ulu which mny not have intentionally bcen bronght about, at
least not by the !'residenr,' wbo no doubt would gladly have had his AdministrAtion
8 more prosperous one. But th.y are results which'were foretold years ogo by tho
Democratio party, in the event of the success of a sectional c~ndidate to the Presidallcy. The Republican party &nurld nt these predictions, and denounced those
who made them as ~. Union oroakers," scoffing nt the iuea. o["n attempt ~o disrupt
the .Union. Time hll8 shown who wns right and who was. wrong in thcir vielv8 of
policy_ . Let facts speak for th~mselves. We have the l'esuits bofor!! UB, and let
each man judgo for himself as to wbere the rospoDsibility rcsti>
But to return to the sUbjccts of confisnation Bnd emaDcipation, which are freqncntiy used 118 synollymous, but which are \'ory distinct i confiscation meaniDg toO
apply to the use ~( thO! public TrcMury, emaMipatioll being tbo act of. liberating
those in bondage, Tha'lIlotivo in blending the two subjects t0l!etber ;~, no deubl,
to carry emancipation, which is.the nb80rbmg idt" witu gelltlemen on the ot.her
bide of the lhusa, under the head of .. confiscariDg property of rehels," Bmancipat ion and cQnfiecntion are 60 distinct that it is entire,ly !,seless to consider them in
the same hills, No ono seriously proposes to sell the negroes of rebels and place
the proceeds in tbe publio Trel\sury, wbich w(lul,\ h~ the only way of confiscating
them. Thi~ would he recognizing them aa property, which, r am quito sure lIur
Republican friends will never do.
It haa been said by gentlemen on the other side of the House that those who
refuBo to suppor" billa for tbe emancipa.tion of the slaves or rehels aro for making thlll
species of properly more sncred than other property.. This is a. 8ligbt Bdmi5~ion 00
their pm thaulnvcs aTe property, whleh I uave nover admitted to bo tho cane, except
in those Slates where tbe institution exists by municipal regulnlion, or in those
inbtances where the proviSion of the Constilution extends for tbo recapture of fugirin SIIlVCJl, If slaves are property, nnd if confiscation bills nrc to be pa.scd, n
geneml Jaw for confi.;caring tho property of rebels will sullicc, Hut tho bills wbich
llIlve bel'n int.roduced on tllis subject provido in Home manner for confiscntiog tl:o
property of IIbluyal perBoas, nnd tben concludo with a scction, to wbich tbe residue
"f the provisirJlI" nrc II. mere prelude. provi'liog for the oOlllncipn.lion of personH
dnillwl tu be bel'l to .eryico or lahor hy disloyal. pcrson3, Thl" object ef frluning
11",." b;Jb in II,i. wny ie droubtl",s 10 cOIIII'cJ r,ellllcmen to vOle for the wholo of
(hCIII, iuclu,ling the nbolilion of .Invery, or be liahle to the charge of OppOSiDg the
confi,eation of rebel property, wbich gentlemen suppose Il. very grave ohllrgc, bllt
whicb I nIU at un times reRdy to incur when there js no conHtitutionnlaUlhorityfol'
s:lch confisc:otioll. Tbe only mRnner ill which the privnte properly of rebels can
be COll6.cllled Is in pllrBunnce of Buch laws ILS hllvo beell or runy he ellncte,1 for
the punishment of trell501l, In obedience to the third secti<;on of the third article of
the COIlHtitutioll, wbich is 115 follows:
h'!reJ:OD <le:l.iu:t tho Unite.!
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tD lbelr onemles, string them Aid and ""mfarl. No !Iouon ,hall be convicted .rtre&80n unlen on tbo
testln,ony of two w1tnc~BE'S to the Mme 01'ort art, or on confeEsinn In open court.
., Thb CODFCre88 abalJ hOTe po\\"er to declare tho punhhment of tZ'6ltron ; hut PO attainder of treaaon
,lulll work ~Orrllption ofblood or forfe.ture, tzapl duri"fJU" life oftheper&"" attaintld,"
.
,

' .

If tbl' property of r~bels is forfeited, it must, neccesarily be for treason, I\S thero
is no otber cri!1lo Ihat, by the Constitution, incurs this penalty; before the property CliO h.e forfeited the owner must be convicted, nnd this, nocording to the section
of tbo Con$tilution jus~ read, cnn only be on confessi(ln in open court, or on tbe
testimony of two witnesses to the Eawc overl act. Tbe conviction must be tbrougb
the medium of a oourt; not only must the conviction be in B court, but the triM in
such case aocording to !.he eer.olld eection of tbe same article of thil Constitution,
ehall be by jllry. The conviction must be in pursuanco of existing laws defining
tbe degree of guilt. l,nws cannot be enacted for the purpose of reacbing bllck to
acts Dot made crimioal by sfatutes e:s.isting at tbe time of their cqmmission, nor
can statutcs b" frllmed increasing the peoalty of crimea already committed beyond
tbeir penalty at tho time, for it is cxpre.!ly declarcd by the Constitution that" DO
ex post/acio law sball be pllssed." Trilll for trenson, us well as all otber crimes,
wben committed in nny State, sball be in the State where committed. When trin!
and conviction of tbe party accu~ed is had, wbich must olso be upon presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, (fiftb article Amendments to the Constitotion,) then
follows, as the rC8ult of tbat con\'iction, forfeiture of his property, if annexed as 0
penalty by existing laws; but tbe forfei~ure is only, ot most, during the life of tbe
person attainted. Thus it is thnt numerous guards and restrictions are throKn
around tbe administration of tbe punishment of the crime of treason, which is the
crime of which those engaged in the rebellion are g~ilty. .
It may be snid that laws thus tardy in their operation eannot be executed in B
rebellion so formidable, ond tbat we mllst not thu! be re~lraincd in administering
puni~bmeDt to tbose who bA .. e been nttempting to overthrow tbe Goverumenttbnt there are no COU1'I9 in mnny of the StateR to administer the la'W on this subject. If the Constitution has not made ample provision fOT emergenoies like the
present, it is no part of our duty, sworn as we are to support the present Constitution, to undertake to make R new one. But if we aball succeed in subduing the
rebels. so tbtlt the practicability of punishing for treason aballarise, there wiII be
no difficulty in executing the Ill,. on this subject. But lor the present we shall
hllve enough to do in USillg 1I1I tbe power of tbe Government in ~uppresBiug rehellion and restoring Federal nuthority in tbe seceding States. Wben thi~ is accomplisbed, the Illws cnn be executed, and not eifectunllyun1il then. As WIIS suggested
Ily the learned gentleman from MRsFnchusetts, '[Mr. Tno'rAs,J in his very able
speech upon this !luhject, even if the rebellion .ho1:ld not for a time be snppres.ed
in all the seceded States BO fllr ne to permit tbe restoration of the judiciary :lnd tho
execution of tbe IIlWR therein, yet mnny, and perbaps most, of those acttvely engnged (~S lenders at lenst) in the rehellion, might be tril:d in 50me of the Statcs
where Ihcjudlcinl :lUtbarity has not been ob~tt'lleted, or where it bas been r~stored.
For instllnce ,'in Tennessee, Kentllcky, and lIIissouri, the miHtnry operntions of
tbo rebel gov{>rnmcnt ha"e been extensive, lind, although mnny of the It'!ldere baTe
not been Rctunlly rre~~nt in tbe8e States in person beading the rehellion, yet tbey
Ilne'been ·con .. trnctiTely prescnt, from the fBet thnt. tbE'Y hnve directed, controlled,
and superintended those military operations, and are therefore liable to trial, conviction, and punishlUcnt in some of the loynl States fol' treneon. I suppo .. e tbe
president of thl' Eo-coiled eonf~dernto States might be tried in :1Ii~Bouri, Kentucky,
'fennessee, Virginin, or Mnrylnnd for treason, before a court and jury which would
odmlnister the law in all its rigor, but, to use nn old adage, "liS catching is before
. banging," it is necdless to speculat" upon this feature oflbe question now.
It remllins I~ he ~een yet whether thl' Government will find it prncticnhle to e:':ecitte the pennlty of the Inw ngainst tbose in cllstody of its proper officers, and
in the trial nnel conviction of wbom there is no impediment; or eyen whether
tbe rigor of the law will be visiteoJ on those olren,ly convicted of that mo~t heinous
of criullie, .. piracy." If' it shnll he found imprnctrcnble to execulc the penalties of
the lriw in these Cl\ses, when the remedy is pillin, why complain Ilbout persons escaping pllni"hment where tbere is Ill' remedy, or nn incomplete olle? If tbe penalty
oftbe Inw which ail'eots the person cnnnot be execute,l ogain5t a party in custody,
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why need the penalty be visited on tho property lit those not In,()uB~?~Y, if .it1V,ere
Ie{l:al and possible to do so?
',.,
':Tho Oonstltution htls' provided thnt "no nttainder of treason shnlhvork ~,ori'up
tiOD of blo<)d or forfeiture, except during the life of tbe person nttnlnte~." Tlils
is a humane provision, intended to oonfine tbe punishment to tho pe~li~comlDitting
the crime; and to prevent the iniquities of the gllilty party from, boing "isitec!,,(lll
bis innocent ramlly: but the confi~cR tion bills alluded to propose' t~, panlsh tho
guilty pnrty by' tnkinj.::' from, his fnmily, irho mny havo, been SlilltY,of no, 'I!rimo,
thelr mennS of subsletimce; turning them out, of h,1USC !>tid hOl\10; to' becollio' outonsts in tho lI'orld, (or no fault of theirs. I ask ifllllnia.nity sanctions sricll mciisures'as those;i,f'tbera 'Wore no constitutionn\ impediment. A'notlicr'oHeO,li.on to
tIl(; justice 'of tbill lib50luto confisenlion of property, not only for ure,' bnt' hi fee; 'is
that 8ug~~WI by t1i0 ,enmo distinguished gentlemnn' from' j[B,~SJ!ocJiiI.e,itB, [!Iff.
TaOM:'As,] to 'wl!()so nble remarks I hnvo nlrendy Il(I\'(u'ted. namelv: thnt It'tJlkM
from the ,hundrerls and thousands of Union men in {he disloyal St3tCS the mClln3 \ly
wli!ch they might;in tho future, indl'mnify themselves for oiltrnges 'committed upon
tMm and 'their property by the rebel., ,,"bose property would be' .liable to r~spoi1<l
to tb'inl.inount of damnges incurred bS Union men frOlll their illegn( n~ts.' Butif Iljo
prop,erty of rebels III npproprinted by tho Government, Union m~it' in t~e'4ialo.rtll
Stl\lt~"; 'Who 'bevebeen disp'o~~essed of theii:- entire ,proper'ty loy tho •• i,h;' .'cheilion,
whether' (tnder' the coloi' of so-c,nlled c~nfedernte law or
with"ut
the sntictftn of l~w ~
.will' be le~t ~thot1t s reinedy for all time to come.
.
.'
' '
'But it'iifClalIileil bf.tMse who admit that these slIcepingnch of con fisc !Ition lind
em&ncfpation have no snnctlon in the Constitution in"tiUles or pellce, thnt Congress,
by vi~tn~ oftbl! WIIl-'power, clln confisClltc the property nnd emnncipato the SII\,\",C,~
ofreb~ls .. 'If Congrp.8s.' or any of the departments of Government. h!l,o nny "war
power," vatyibg from'tbe'li' power in pence. they must deri\"c it froUl the Criristitutloll';'alfthey:'!ll'a oidltdciilto existence by it and receivo aU tbeil' pOwers from It.
What is,tbe"''Wur'po'li'er'' ofCongrf.'ss. Ii. it, is called? The eighth section of tbo
'
'
first l!.rtlele Ilf tlfe Cozi!!tittition' provide! that':"
,
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'~Gm~ .... chilli h ...... 'PO. or l<I dedlU'fl
ooneerniD" captu~e" on J.nJ .ou wHtdr."

,..ar, .,..Dt lettem or marqllo .tld rtpr\BAI, and mILk. raJ""
, .
. •
'I To rit$6 Rn"'ll'urP.-r?rt. &fniiell :" h to provide and malntAin A navy;'" "to make rulca tor. tho: govern·
ulent "'Dd"n'~liitloh'l)(1he land And n","nl fnIces."
I
.
.. To,l'l'Oyjdelbr ....Wng fOrth'th" militia 10 e1=te
b ..... "r,tbe UnIon. fllPPI'ff" InllUn.etlon ...
aodrepolin"Mfolll t'"·t;,.-;:·· ..
'
,
..
:.'
."II To provrlle for orga1'l1ii~. Brining. "Olt t1i~pHnhu: th- militia, and (or gO\'erning flUc.h part. DC
them .. m.y be employed In the •• "Iro of tho Uult.d State....
'.'

tI,.

-

,

-'.,'"

,.··).:.'.l'·,;:~.:::'

,-

, .

. Thtl Ilb01'& paragraphs contain .'all the power that is ~cstcd ic CoIIgt'e!9 ovet" the
military tlJlll'/itions,of the country_ Congress .bill tbo'power to, decll1ro 'Wllr; bnt
th~t pqYe1" 41\9,.not'~clI',eJierciBed Bgllinst tho ,disloYII.I 'State!, for' the reMOn that
i~,wouhl &\:once be reoolZllizing them as II fureign Power; " ; . , ' ' '
,
;Tbe proeJu.matilln, caUipg out the prcl!Clltmilitary force 'Wall bUGd lIpon'llnd Ruthorile,l by, ~ third putll!;raph ,<juotcll, namely: thu.t Congl'e6! shall' &"1'0: powe~" to
pro\"i<i~ ,ff)Ji,~lillll,f()Uh the miJitill to exc.outo the laws'o!tbo U.niou', IIUl'pre98 In8ur',;
reclioD./J,'~ &0.: . Tbll ,resont military operatiolls a.rc not ~overDed, thererore. by tba
fir8tpl\r~grllpb qnoted; which'applies to a·caeoof wal'ar:3iug betwoen tbis 00gern-'
men~"lncl A foreign Power., P,roV[sioD:conoeorDin~ cllpture" and the granting of letters:
of marql!e aDd repri~RI apply also to a l'ar. with another Ganrnmcnl, in ,.hieh, 8U
ths inhab\t,allt8 aro,to,bll;~ted nod held Mallen enomles, and thlli .. p~"perty the
~ultie,~t, of., "Qpture: nud prIze,:' without., regllrd to the '80ntlmontll: '01" ~onduct
"f, Ihe ,indi.i<lulI\-owne~ of such property; hut eertainly no ooe' would· (Mor tbe
CIl/II1!f8,Or. th<l JI,ro~rty. eith<lr oo·lnnd or e~8. of unofi'onding Union'meni'becIluB6
thcy mi!!hl h",I'I'~II,tQ,hA. ri'~hionl~ of ,the diftloYIlI.:Stnteft. It· secm" to'mo. tblln,
1h~1 I~" lirst p:'<rJlgrnp!A ~i ve~,n') rower 10 Congress,to forfoit the, prlvllt<l properly
')f,illdil'i,qlll\l~ it>, t.Lq.,in~1I1'.rllctj'mnry (li.tricts, ,fhen: suoh 'property i8 not used in
Ill' <le<igncd for tbe purpo'~A of the I·ehellion. The f>owor to' make rules 1'01' tbe
l!o~,cJ;n/Dent of Ibe lJ<lld ,and.nunl. forcel! hA6 rcferenal ,to th~ orgnolzlllioll nnd diyciv.line qf tuo regular' army. fOnd ~Qnfer6110 power upon COlIgre~s 10 authorize tbe
Bp,oHa!ioll. o~ appropriation of.pri'lI.tn, pror.~rty withou~ comp~n8ation. Tho pnrn, gt~p)l A~f,boridng ,tbe <:Illlil)g fortb ,the militia. to suppress in8urrections, &c., COil,
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(era no power beyond tho /luUlority to fix the occilsion when. and :the n,:,wber to
which the militia. mill' be calle,1 out.'
.
;,
..
The succeeding nnd closhig pllragraph on this .subject a.uthori~es Congre~8• .'~hen
t40' militia is ,JIU~ called out, to provide for organhing, nrming, a.~d . disciplinin'g
th~.m. ,ana "f~r'gov,crning such part of. thc,Dl ns IO P y be employed i,n, the sfl1'viqe of
the United States. . .
.
. When 1ho 'militll:ryforce (regulnr or volnnteer) Ims been organi~.ed,.a.rmed, and
d,isciplin'ed; it is the 'province of the Comm'\nder·in-Chief to ordar them, or Bue!) PC!r~
tion of them ns mny bo necessary for the purpose, into the ineurreclionary distrjcta,
and, ,by forc!! of urID8, repres~ nnd subdue those in netual resistance to the .1n.WB;
but.it is 110 plI~~'o(the dnty of the commanlling officer, or his 6ub,ordil!atcs, to. hear
nnd'determine whct Is loyd in sentiment, or who is not; n<'r to confi2cate or 111D&DoipBte, at pJcas~r'e" the p,vperty of those that ure deemed disloyal. lie h~llothiug
to do with thos'e n:ot fQund resisting the laws or in arms against the Governmen,t,
Nor hns .11'; aoy rigllt to' interfere with the rtrivate property ofindividuu.Js, w~ethor
fountl in,llctunl re,istance to tho Jaws or not, unlc~R sllch p~operly is used dll'l)Ctly
in aiding or carryiug on the rebellion, or actually dcsigaed for that purpos". Of
cour$e all arms and munitioll9 of war orc of the .lattor CIIlSF, BS wellns 6uppliea of
Ilns kind 'Iesigncd for the UBC of I,bose in arms against tho Govc!nment. . '. _",
But
fact that private property lIIe.y inuirecily be uset! t.o aid ill tbe:rcbcllio.D
by b~ing Il~plied to. the use of rebels in nrms, lI'b -n not of itself contraband, furnishes'no gto'uod for its capture by a military force engaged.in soppressiag ~bel
lion..lf.tho.pcoplo of the seceding States were Bli~n8, and we had n right to.deal
with them lIS I\uch under th~ laws of nations, we would have. n right to capture
tbelr property wherev~r found; and in that event no distioction would 00 made
betW,een loyal And disloynl penons, ns all citizeoR of the disloyal Stat~s would. be
presumed to be and treated ns enemies. But such is not, or should, no~ be, the
policy in 'this war: We cannot trelltloynl Union-loving oi(izens &8 enemia'l, becauae
tbey r~8ide in disloyal Stales, whero they have already suffered immense hlU'dships
at the hands rebels because tbey remain loynl. And Jet, if we nre to eonfiscat.e
property or emancipate slaves to wenken the cnemy, ~s claimcd by some, there is
/IS muoh necessity to confi~CJlto the property and emaooipnt'" tbe slsves of loyal as
of disloYlll persons'residing in the 511\ .. e Stlltes; {or the property o~ the IOy8~ me!}
in the seceded Stntes forms 11 part of Ihe resources of the rebel govemmentAS much
/IS that of the disloyal. Taxes mlly be levied upon it in either case for the eupport
of government, or it lUay be taken in either case to be npplied t~' the pnrposea of
revolution,
. ,
. .
'
It is snid thllt the sll1\'es or the rebel masters mURt he eml!lldpnted, because they
nro n. 60UrCtl of Iltrength to the insnrr~tionists.. That they may·be set to work in
building fortification!!, or even benr arm" or at it'sst may be used on the plantations whIle their ma.sl<!re fight. The sln\'ell llf loyal mBsten nre liable to be used
in the same way. if not with tho consent of their JIlllsters, witboutH. ·And whether
their lDasterp are in tho confederate nrmy
not, the slaves, by their labor, CODtribute to tho resources of lind are the basis of tbe wealth (lrthe confedel'nte gol'ernment. The eame reason, then, that would require oonfiscMion
emancipation
in tlle one OflIiO, 'Would in tho other. GtI.'!I.t complaint llA~ been made of cert:lill
mili~ry commande...11 in surrendering Blave~, to be used, as hilS been I\lltlged, in
promoting the rebellion. And yet white men, who have been taken prisoners, in
arms against the Government, have repeatedly been returned; nod these, if not to
bear arms, lilturn to c<>ntrihtlte lly tbeir means to the rebellious mo,ement. These
llIe~ takeu, in arms are guilty of trenson, nnd t!le Constitution does not require
their snrreuder; yet we .. swear them, nnd let them go," or exch;.nge ·them for
those of onr own section who may have been: tnken pri!oners by the confederates.
And yct, when a blBck man-whoso surrender is required' by tlte Constitntionis given- up on cl.im of hts o\vncr, it is 0. wonderful outrage; and woe be to the
military commfllider ".ho requires the confirmation of the S~ne.te after the act or
surrcnderiug onc of thOBO" fugitives.
.
But, BUppOSO emaneip4tion bills Bnd confiscIltion bills are passed in every fOI'm
in which they have been suggested on tlte other side of the Honse. Of what nvail
will they bo? They cannot be sucaessfully carried into effeot unti! the rebellion
is snppressed. Eyen if that JIlostodlon8 and inhuman of e.11 propoEitions ofe.rming
tbl' slavel-is sought to be cnrried into elfect, in which our Boldiera wonld be a.I!
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apt to become victims of these ignorant and treacherous cre~tures as,thos3, 9f t;be
confederates, and which would Ilt most accomplish the inbu~:in nl!'1ss,~~re ~r, l!!no;cent children, and helpless females, you must get to the. sillves before yo~ ~I\n nrm
them; and you cannot get to them for this pnrpose nntt! you have not, ouly conquered the rebel army, but you mnst first subdue every mnn, woman, nrid chilei in
the fifteen sln.veholding States, for they would all resist to the lust so bflrbarops lIn

at~~~; is 1itUe danger, however, in my opinion, 'or this project being' earri.Ci i~to

e::teoution. It IV:\9 thought by many before the rebellion that the slaves on 'tbe tlrst
ontbreak would rise til masse in insurrection against their masters. ,Ko such dil!position lias bccu' shown on their part 0.8 yet. When the inhnbitnnts wero com·
pel1~d to leave, Beaufort.. and vicinity, the negroes made a hcnyy C/uV9C on, the ab?ndoned prop'rrty c,f tbelr mnsters, nnd, from IIccount9, could be mduccd to ,do, nothlp.K
but riot 'on' what remained on the de~erted plantations. showing no ,disposition, ~o
aid'11i Iinilding' intrenchments, or to perform nny wnnnallabor whntover. So it is
sliid10
with th'ci 'so·called contrabnnd~ 'brilught into this cily. They have,no
dispo6iti~n to ,engage in ouy busincss, or perform. :!.Dy labor who.tc.er, whilo t.ho)'
CliO. be'kept ~t'the Government's expense.
Thero .'S no danger of n very form:dllble'srmy'beJng composed out of such a popul!l.tlon, under tho lead of the kIDd·,
hellrted gentlemen who would' bo placed in command. Th~.e uegroee prefer their
freedom for'the pri.lIcgo of living without labor, nnd our Republican friends will
not find it an easy task to get them into tho military Bervice, or nny other,service,
involvinji'lo,bor. Neitlier, os I npprebcnd, are there mnny who seriously contom·
pl'lItEi ~ policy of this kind; but such proposition~ serve to pnnder to tho prejudiccs
nnd' p!lssions'
1\ certain portion in the 10ylll States, and servo to further exaspe·
rllte, those' in' rebellion, ami prolong the bloody struggle, wbich is inuring to the
beneHt of Ii. certaIn cla'ss, while it ilDpoveri~hes the grent mass.
'
So 'far it,s tho,te'is anything practicable in these propositioD8 for emnnciplltion, '
the,country is realizing all it would in case or their pnssllge. Hundred~ and tbousands of shives will nnd do escnpe wherever the army adv~nceg. They will not be
pursued 'by their owners if disloYIlI, nnd the comcquence is that they will escape
to the North, and we
hn\-e our satisfaction of them without the paessgo ('f
these bills. If ,this' is the natural consequence of tho rebellion, nil must submit to
it. What more do gentlemen who favor emancipation desire? Do they desire thll-;
the soldiers of our army shall be engaged in running down and carrying olf negr'1cs,
ani nothing else 1 The emancipation now going on without law ought to 8utlice;
'"
especinlly when it could not be 8ccelerBted by congrcssional enactments.
Again: by your lmprncticable Bnd unconstitutional cDIlctments, will you add to
the efficiency of our grand army now in the field? Will these bravo soldiers fight
nny more'valiantly when the abolition of slavery is declared to be tho object of tho
war; than they do when tho pc'rp'etuity pf the Union is the pnrnmount object f Certainly not. The majority of these roen have 'been opposed to the Bbolition senti·
ment when nt horae, and will not che,erfully vindicate it on tho tented field. They
have fonght at the ballot·bol: at home against this doctrine, and will not figbt in
its favOr aoron.}' On 'the contrary, when the obje,cts and policy of the wnr hilS
changed; as seems the determination of the party in power, they will cl)neiude that
they have been nindil' ilie (lupes' of politicians to sustain their 50hemcs of, Belfnggrandizcmen't; instead of the more glorious purpo~e 'of 8ustaining the" stars lUlU
etripee...'
, '
• Sir, as wils said bjt~e, ~e.l!t1emnn from X~w York [Mr. SrF.F.LE] j~ his remarks
10 t~e ea!ly par! of llie sesswn, ',' ':Ihen you adopt your proposed polley you pllra·
Iyze onr grand army."
'
"
,
, "
It is snid, "Nero fiddled while, Rome waR burning," and little less thlln the reck·
less spirit, of that tyrnnt could induc,e gentlemen .at iliis critical time in the history
of onr conn try, when tens o~ thous!lnd~ of our brave Cou.ntqDlcn Bre falling,victims
to the dire,ml,,foriuncR of civil war;, 'w1t,en the country is in a l'wze of diecord /lnd
rnin, tottcring' nnd groaning unde'r' tbe weight of its dreadful calamities, to be
forcing upon it the very policy which belped to inlluguro.tc this fcnrful ntruggll1.
What is to be the effect of theserneasures upon the loyal people of the border
slave States? Sir, yon have the te,atimony of, every gcntl~lDBn presAnt from those
States'who has addressed the Hons,e, Qn the subjcct, ,Ilnd wbo is identi,lied by birth,
education, and interest 'with the people of'those States.' Thoy all COlleur ill saying
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that they will ba disnstrouH to the Union cause there. I cannot Dlore correctly
givo the expression of sentiment from gentlemen representing those States, than
by 'rending tlin foUowing Axtract from the eloquent nnd .able speeoh of the gentlemnn from Kentucky, [Mr. WAnswoRTH,] ~Ildo early in the session. IIe Sllid:
,!' Nom ""Ill" to II! freqaently of onen falthrnl but fainting l,".rtF, who h,WO .toocJ mnnfully wIlli u.,
succumhing to this dE'IiUUl'UVQ agitntlon. 'Vhe'D. thoyrcJd that you intC'nd to prcct!\lm emancipation,
to r(lp~nl tbe f'uglth"o ~lnl"e law, and to ('xtermipstc flln\'~ry in the StatrB and the DIstrict. they feint
and f.,II, nllll they "y you ju,Ufy Ih. ~und upon ,..bleh the rebellloD ~riglnalI16tartt<l. Why do
you drive them from yOll! Is it tllat yon tony secure tIle Imppcrt; of the Afrfcn.n rMe 1 Jslt (or nny
benefit wblch tbey roilY brin:; to ,"OU 1 Do you prefer to fraternize with the negroc!f nf the el3ve St,ates

fAther tbun'wlth tbe r",,·:n.n tbere! Thi. dRY you h.?e 10 make that cbolce. If you are for It••
emHncJpr1tfon oftbe flln.ve~, you Rrm PMIl milD of thoe(\ Statc~ ;gsJOfit you. Yon wlJat c!loosc between
nogro .lavery.or lbo whltu poop" of fifteen SUlt« in GPposition to you."

The vellerable gentleman from the snme State, [llfr. CltlT'l'ENPEN.] and his venerable colleague, [Mr. Wl<m:r.IFFE.] two distinguished statesmen nnd patriots, who·
w~re the cotempornrics of Vlay, Webster, and Jack801l and the other statesmen
and patriots of tbose bettcr days of the Republic, have both repentcdly appenled
to tho dominant pllrty to abstain from the rash measures proposed.
But neither tlppeals, cntrellties, or argumcnts from any source seem to be hcnrd
by those who nre determined to usc powcr while they hn\'e it to further thdr
political purposes. Sometimcs there is a suspension of movements on this subject,
but it" is only temporary. But why should gentlemen of the party in power pursue.
the course which bas thus far bcen pursued nnd is likely to be pursued? They
havo the c~mpJ~te control of the Government in nil itR branches, and cllnnot they
afford to be generous? All the patronage of the Government is at their disposal;
BCllrcely a post office in tbe country which has an anuual income of twenty dol1ar~
has been permitted to remain iu the bands of a Democrat, although he might be
eve I' 50 loyal, and be founu in many instances doing more to eustain the GovernDlent tban his successor. In all the Depnrtments of the Government except perhaps in tbe.Wnr Department-the guillotine has been used unsparingly; and enn
in this Department tbe appointments of Dl!mocrats ha\'e been to pInces in the
netive Bervice, nnd will be found to be comparativel, fe..... Yet this fact has not
in the lenst prevented the coneervGtivc m!lSS~S of the country from gh'ing tbe
Government a hearty support. Thousands and hnndrcds of thousands of Democrats
have been found willing to accept the position of .. high private" in the Army nt
thirteen dollars per month.
Now, while those brnve men nrc in the field figbting to sustain the Government,
that the dominant party may enjoy the epoils which they have so long been struggling to posses~, should not the leaders of the party bo satisfied to enjoy this
patronage, without, trying 10 force upon their politic!>l opponents the doctriDeR
they have ever abho17(.u ! Yet such seems to be the object; and if any onc <l:>rEs
to protest agllinst the policy of this party, he is denounced 35 an enemy of his
country, 85 if it wt\S necessary to be in favor of the mellsures and success of the
Republican party to be a patriOt. Surely these things cannot last. I do not complain of the dominant party enjoying the pntronnge of the Government; it is their
rigbt to do 80, although the circumstances which surround Ole Auministra'iull
would alford an excellent opportuuity for mngnllnimity. Yot the pnrty is respollsible for the acts of its Administration, and but few true Democrats will cnre to
sbare its responeibilities, nnd in the end ita disgrace, for the consideration of any
placll, higb or low, within lis girt.
What I have said in opposition to theso measur~s of cmancipnlion and confiscation hilS been from an ellrnest conviction that they nrc \~ithout warrnnt in the
ConstitutIon. and would tend to wirlen rather tban heal the breach now made in
the organhntion of the GovHDlJlent, nnd becnuse 1 helieve their effect will be to
inaugurllte a policy tImt will forever alienate tho people of the fifteell eillov,·hoiding
States of tho Union from those of the North and West, nnd IlrrllY them further ill
hostility to B Government which would devise means to dCI'rive tbem of their constitationnl rights rather than to aid thelD in retain,ing them. In that event, we will
beoome involved in 6 long, bloody, tlnd suioidlll strugglo whicb will eventually
terminate in the total ruin of both sections of the country, nnd nn entire sepsrlltion
of these States.
Sir, I am in favor of that polioy which will strengthen the hllnds of the Union
men of tho alRveholdlng Stlltes, And which will dissipate the apprehensions of those
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who have been deluded into tho 8upporL of tbe rebel government {rom tbe belier
that this war is waged for the purpoMo of confisclltiop: their property nnd for tbu
.Iesoll\lion of their homes, that they mlly he induced to ngain render thnt willing
"up port to the Government of our fathers necessary til its existence. lind without
which no free Government cnn long endure. Let us for tho time, forgettiug all
mere ab~tract opinions, remem.berillg ouly thnt we hr.vo 0. common int~rest and 1\
common destiny, ~trikR handR on that patriotic sentiment of tbe hero of New Orleans: "the Union, it 01' : nnd 8hllll be preserve.I;" nnd prosecute this war whilo
prosccute it we must for its original object, ",the suppression of rebellion and tho
execution of the laws."
When we firmly unite on tbllt policy. an(i not until tbcn. clln '\\'0 confidently in.Inlgo the fond hope which pervades the American hellrt, that the stn.r·8pnnglcd
blWner shall again wave in triumph over every portion of the vast Confederacy .
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